School of Education and Social Policy
UNDERGRADUATE PETITION

NAME: ___________________________ E-MAIL: ______________________@northwestern.edu

STUDENT EMPL ID (NOT your social security number): ________________________
(look on CAESAR, upper righthand corner of page on which you log in)

CLASS:     ____ First-Year     ____ Sophomore     ____ Junior     ____ Senior
CONCENTRATION:     ____ LOC     ____ Secondary Teaching     ____ HDPS     ____ Social Policy

____ Use the following course as (check all that apply):

Dept. & Course # (ex: HIST 210-2) __________________________ Course Title (ex: U.S. History since 1876) __________________________ Qtr of enrollment __________________________

____ Distribution requirement
Distro:     ____ Natural Science     ____ Formal Studies     ____ Historical Studies
     ____ Values     ____ Literature and Fine Arts

____ Concentration requirement
Replaces (Dept. & # if applicable): __________________________________________

____ SESP Core requirement
Replaces (Dept. & # if applicable): __________________________________________

____ Credit from a study abroad program (describe below)

____ Credit from another U.S. institution (attach university form for non-Northwestern courses)

____ Other (not course related) (specify) ______________________________________

Example: completing practicum or doing study abroad during senior year

REASON(S): State your reasons for this petition (describe course content and how it applies to your program of study). For course req
requests, attach a copy of the syllabus/course description. ALL must be made before the end of add/drop. Late requests may NOT be gran

Signature of Student ___________________________ Date ____________

Signature of Advisor ___________________________ Date ____________ Approve Deny*

Signature of Assistant Dean of SESP for Student Affairs ___________________________ Date ____________ Approve Deny

ADVISOR/DEAN COMMENTS:

• The student may request an explanation of a negative action from the Advisor.
• If the student remains dissatisfied, he or she has the right to appeal to the Assistant Dean of Student Affairs.

White Sheet to Advisor; Yellow Sheet to Degree Auditor; Pink Sheet to Student
School of Education and Social Policy
UNDERGRADUATE PETITION

NAME: Ina Needahulp E-MAIL: ina-ned@northwestern.edu

STUDENTEMPLD (NOT your social security number): 2473214
(look on CAESAR, upper righthand corner of page on which you log in)

CLASS:    (check all that apply)
First-Year ____ Sophomore ___ Junior ___ Senior

CONCENTRATION: ___ LOC ___ Secondary Teaching ___ HDPS ___ Social Policy

X Use the following course as (check all that apply):

X Econ 326 Econ of Developing Countries F. 2005
Dept & Course # (ex: HIST 210-2)          Course Title (ex: U.S. History since 1876) Qtr of enrollment
__ Distribution requirement
   Distro: ___ Natural Science ___ Formal Studies ___ Historical Studies
   ___ Values ___ Literature and Fine Arts

X Concentration requirement
   Replaces (Dept. & # if applicable): ________________________________

__ SESP Core requirement
   Replaces (Dept. & # if applicable): ________________________________

__ Credit from a study abroad program (describe below)

__ Credit from another U.S. institution (attach university form for non-Northwestern courses)

__ Other (not course related) (specify)
   Example: completing practicum or doing study abroad during senior year

REASON(S): State your reasons for this petition (describe course content and how it applies to your program of study). For course rel requests, attach a copy of the syllabus/course description. ALL must be made before the end of add/drop. Late requests may NOT be granted.

My interdisciplinary specialization focuses on International Social Policy and development. Solutions for urban poor in megacities. This class (see syllabus which I was allowed to take) covered Tokyo, Mexico City, Sao Paolo, and Nairobi as models for discussion.

Signature of Student: Ina Needahulp Date: 8/3/03
Signature of Advisor: ___________________________ Date: 8/3/03
Signature of Assistant Dean of SESP for Student Affairs: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________ Approve Deny

ADVISOR/DEAN COMMENTS:

This class fits her specialization perfectly!

The student may request an explanation of a negative action from the Advisor.
If the student remains dissatisfied, he or she has the right to appeal to the Assistant Dean of Student Affairs.

White Sheet to Advisor; Yellow Sheet to Degree Auditor; Pink Sheet to Student